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II I II 
ERfIAPS you do not clearly remember 
the circumstances in which our Lord ut ... 
tered the sirD pIe but memorable words, Only 
Believe. 
There was a respectable and, probably, a 
religious Inan, for he was ruler of the syna-
gogue. He had· an only daughter, about 
twel ve years of age. She was deadly ill; 
ordinary remedies bad failed, and the end 
was nigh. 
Just then the country was fun of the fame 
of a Prophet fi"om Nazareth, "\vho ,vas going 
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about doing gooel, and healing every 80rt of 
malady. Could be be brought to that bed-
side the little girl might yet be saved. It is 
not probable that the ruler of the synagogue 
would feel disposed to put biu1self under 
4C) bligations to the Prophet of Nazareth, for, 
though reno"\vned arnong the populace, he was 
suspected by the authorities. Still, bis child 
was dying. 
Jesus ,vas away on the other side of the 
lake, and migbt not return till it ,vas too 
late. But a boat 1vas seen crossing. It was 
his. The people" were all waiting to receive 
them." A palsied man was brought to biln 
on a bed. First he said to him, "Son, be of 
good cheer; thy sins be forogi ven thee;" and 
when some 111urmured at this he proved his 
power by cOlnmanding the nlan to rise up 
and walk. I'rhe multitude' '" ll1arveled and 
glorified God." Perhaps sonle ran to J airus, 
and told hinl of this wonderful proof that one 
was near "rho coulc1 save his child. 
The feelings of the father overcame all ob. 
jections, if any existed. Down he can1e to 
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seek the Prophet amid the wondering clowds. 
He ,vas seated in a pubHean's honse, eating 
,vith publicans and sinners, and j l1st tben de-
fending himself for so d01l1g. Into that mixed 
company rushed the distre~sed fhther, and see .. 
ing Him on whose "\rill the life of his cbild 
appeared to hang, he gave ''lay to his feelings, 
and begged like the poorest of the poor. "lie 
fell at his feet, and besought hirn greatly, 
suying, lYly little daughter lieth at the point 
of death. I pray thee come and lay thy bands 
on her, that she may be hea1ed, and she shall 
live." 
rrhe Prophet goes "\yith the father, and the 
throng folloyrs "\vitb eager it 1yould seenl al-
most with rufle curiosity. But Jail'us ,vas 
walking with a light heart; he was going 
hon18 not to hang over a corpse, but to em-
brace [t daughter. "All at once toe :i\laster 
stands still amid the rush. IIis ca1m eve 
.. 
looks round: "vVbo touched me?" he asks, 
in a tone that demands a reply. All denied; 
but Peter said, "1Iaster, the multitude tb rong 
thee and press thee .. and sayest thou, "\vho 
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tuuched llle?" Aye, but tlv2re bad be~n 
s~mething besides the heedless pressing of 
the curious; something far lighter, which, 
nevertheless, drew the notice of' the Saviour. 
"Somebody hath touuhed 111e; for I perceive 
that virtue is gone out of lne." 
No\v, a poor woman, all trembling, fans 
down at the Lord's feet in presence of the 
crowd, and confesses to having suffered from 
a sore disease for t\velve years as long as 
the girl he was going to heal had been in 
the \V~orlc1. She thought if she could only 
touch the hem of his gal'lY!ent she should 
be restored; she had, therefore, come be .. 
hinel him in the press, touched it, and ilnnle ... 
diate1y she felt in hel" body that she ,vas 111ade 
whole. 
flappy woman! IIappy J ail'llS, to behold 
so clear a proof th~1t his daughter would yet 
. call him father! I-Iappy that crowd, to wit-
ness the benignity of the Thiaster, the joy of 
the 'WOlnan, the hope of the parent, us J esu~ 
said, "Daughter, be of good cOlnfort; th V 
faith hath made thee "\vhole; go in peace." 
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111e divine music of these ,vords is just 
greeting their ears, filling the woman 1vith 
bliss and J ail'us with anticipations, when a 
sad face appears. "While he yet spake" 
-,. spake such comfort "there cometh one 
from the ruler of the synagogue's house, 
saying to him, Thy daughter is dead; trouble 
not the l\laster." His cup of hope was full, 
but in a moment it is daslled to the grave. 
Palsy ,vas terrible, the woman's illness ,vas 
deep-seated, yet both were only disease; this' 
is death! His daughter is dead 1 Alas, alas! 
had he come but yesterday! Dead at such a 
moment! dead with the Healer at the door! 
but 0, dead 1 
Did the Prophet, sitting on his o\vn calm 
heights, above the storm of human passion, 
look coldly dow"n on the pains that wrung 
the father's heart? Did he lea\"'e hinl to feel 
his sorro,v long? No. His resources were 
those of the Creator; his sympathies those 
of a brother. "As soon as Jesus heard the 
. word that was spoken." Ab, mark that, all 
ye who are following Christ, for SOUle day 
No 8'1. 
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you win hear sad D€\VS from disconraging lips. 
"i\S soon as be had heard the word that \vas 
~poken, he said to the ruler of the synagogue, 
, BE NOT .AFR .. A.ID, ONLY BELIEVE! ' " 
Did he say this for the sake of J airus 
alone ? Nay, surely not! lIe said it for 
bim, but he also Raid it for you, and me, and 
every maD, in every time, ,vho, in his pres-
ence, and seeking his help, is told to despair 
because of impossibility. That pale father, in 
\vbose eye the image of a glo"\ving daughter, 
which had for a little while been filling it, 
is suddenly replaced by that of a cold corpse, 
as his heart sinks and his color changes, 
represents not him~elf a1one. There stands 
hunlan 11elplessness face to face with hl1pOS" 
sibility .. 
I-Iad it been only disease; but death! to 
huma.n po,\vel's the difference between dis ... 
ease and death is impassable infinite. But 
at his side stands One to "\)7hOlll that dif .. 
ference is no more than that bet1veen a 
rill which would stop a child, and a riVer 
which would stop all army, is to an eClgle. 
No 81. . 
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[nto the ear of helplessness Impossibility 
pours the despairing words, "Past help!" 
but happy he who in his helplessness is 
fonnd near to Christ; for then the voice of 
Imp0~sibi1ity is answered by a mightier, say-
ing, " ]~e not afraid, only believe! " 
I take these precious words of our Lord, 
and no,v especially apply them to one who 
is seeking deliverance, help, forgiveness, the 
pea~e of God, and eternal life through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, but who feels as if he need 
scaroely hope; as if he never could be a child 
of God; never could live a holy life on e:lrth, 
and pass throllgh a happy death to the land 
of g101~y; to Olle ,vho is ready to think that, 
whatever may be the case with other~, sal-
vation is not for hi m. If you have SOlne 
such feelings, it is just to you I say, "Be not 
afraid; only believe!" 
rrhere are some· many, alas! and the Bible 
sen rcely contains a word "Thieh I should not 
t'5ooner think of addressing to them than b' Be 
not afraid I" 0 that I could Inake them be 
.c ·d' W·b h .? P h alral .. o. are t ev . ersonsw 0 aTe llot. 
~ . 
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and perhaps never were, troubled with feat 
about their souls with fear in consequence 
of their sins; persons who look back, and 
think that they have not been 'without blame, 
but yet not such great sinn0rs not WOI ~e 
than others not guilty enough to be alarmed 
or distressed; persons "\vho look forward, and 
do not pretend to feel that heaven is before 
them, or to say that they have taken pains to 
prepare for it; but still they count on enter .. 
ing it, they hardly know how someho\v. 
(iod is too merciful to C:lst them out, or they 
are not ''licked enough to be lost, or they are 
sure to be converted before they die, or t.hey 
can mal{e up for past defects by good living 
for the future, or if they Inust repent and be 
converted, there is no need yet; it is not. de ... 
sirable just now when they are older; or, 
perhaps, they never think upon the subject at 
all, but ,,"hen it crosses their nlinds, dismiss 
it as not agreeable. If you are one of these, 
or of any such class, I tell yon that if I knew 
a ,vord that would go through you like a 
spear a word that would peal upon you]' 
No. 81 . 
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conscience like a sevenfold thunderclap ·3 
word that would heave all your ground of 
carelessness ftom under you, like a gaping 
earthquake, O! in love to you--love to the 
sou1 that is in you, and that will ,vail or sing 
while eternity endures aye, in true love to 
you, I would utter that word this instant, 
praying the God of all power to send it 
home. And here I stop, and, w'ith heart and 
b;lllds upiifted, I do calIon I-linl \\rho kno\vs 
you to fill you "\vith his fear, and to make the 
sight of your sins so terrible to you, and the 
ruin that is near you so plain, that you will 
flee to Christ for refuge, lestl you sbould be· 
lost eternally. 
But to thee, my brother to thee ,vho, like 
J airns, art troll bled in heart, and seeking 
IH.'lp from Christ, and over ··whose hopes dark 
feelings pass, as if it was all in vain, all too 
late to thee I say, "Be not afraid! " 
V\Thile a Ulan remains indifferent a8 to b1.S 
soul, the great deceiver seeks to persuade him 
that nothing is so easy as salvation., that he is 
sure to find mercy some way or oth~r, and to 
No. 81. 
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be right at 1ast; hut the m01TIeut conscienc(; 
becomes awake~ and the man begins in earnest 
to ask, \VThat must I do to be saved? the de-
ceiver changes his voice. N o"\v, nothing lS" so 
difficult, so impossible, as salvation. Before, 
it ,vas too soon; now, it is too late. Before, 
any time '\vould do; now, the time is past for-
ever. Before, God was too merciful to cast 
out into eternal darkness; now, he is too lnuch 
incensed ever to forgive. Both these sugges-
tions are false, and equally fa} se. Dealing 
with you as one who nO"\\T is subject to the 
latter class of them, we say, "Be not afraid; 
onl v believe 1" 
'" 
Be not afraid that the clay qf grace ,,:s past. 
If you say that you h:1ve lost precious years, 
a1as, it is true, and the gnilt of it is on your 
soul; that you ought to ha,ve repented long 
.ago ' most surely yon ought; that you have 
provoked the Lord to s,\vear in his vvrath that 
you shall never enter into his rest it is sorrow-
fully true; that he has often called, and yon 
refusp.d, often stretched out, hi~ hand, and you 
did not regard ' it is still, alas~ true; but if you 
No. 81. 
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go on to say, Therefore my day of grace is 
past and gone; henceforth I can only look for .. 
war-d to my doom; here we say, No; a th9u ... 
sand times, no. Why are you here? Because 
Goel has spared you. ""Vhy are you thinking 
upon your soul? Because God is still calling 
you. Why are you mourning your lost con-
dition? Because grace bas not forsaken you, 
but is working in you. It is not sorrow after 
the world, but upon a fit subject, that of your 
·sins against your Maker. 'Vhile you have 
one desire in YOUl' heart to say, "Lord Jesus, 
if thou wilt havenlercy on such as I, here I 
lay me at thy feet, 0 save me!" your day of 
grace is not, cannot be, past. Put that fear 
away; resolutely put it away_ Say to the 
tenlpter, "No, it is not past! Grace lnakes me 
'weary of thy ways, and grace will yet give 
me rest in J esns. I am looking to him, and he 
says, 'Only believe.'" 
Be not afraid that your sins a?~e too many. 
I do not believe you have any idea how many 
they really are. Ten thop.sands of them you 
have forgotten, others at the time you neither 
No. 81. 
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~2tW nor felt, and there is not one of them 
that you have ever seen in all its hideous 
"\vickedness. .,..--\.b, if ,ve could. take the record 
,. 
of thenl as viewed in the light of your o'vn 
conscience, and then in that of heaven, the 
one would be no nlore to the other than the 
stains on a collier seen in the depths of the 
coal-pit are to the same in the face of the 
sun. It would be bard, indeed, to exagger-
ate the Dumber or greatness of yo ar sins. 
God grant you may never haye to face the 
shrht of thcln unfol'O'iven ! 
'-' b 
But, on the other hand, you must not 
think that they are greater than the mercies 
of God. Not one of them ought ever have 
been cOl1nnittcc1; they are "without excuse; 
they ought to have been forsaken long agoe 
Yet there is forgiven ess for everyone of therll 
.. " full forgiveness, free forgiveness, forgiveness 
for the chief of sinners, if you ,\vere in truth 
the very chief, as, perhaps, you are.. "Oome 
now, and Jet us reason together, saith the Lord; 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be 
as 'white as snow; though they be red like 
No. 81. 
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crin1s0n, they shall be as wool." They shalL. 
Only continue looking to Jesus, and they shalL 
Great, Inany, hideous as they ar6, Christ's 
atonernent does suffice; you may be forgiven, 
you will be forgiven. Be not afraid, only 
believe 1 
" But 0, I anl so vile ! Was ever a heart 
so 1Ni~ked as rnine? Even in trying to c.ome 
to God, hateful things pass through my lnind. 
When I resolve to do better, I am worse. 
Sins \\rhich I loathe, and. despise nlyself for, I 
repeat, and repeat agtlin. No, no; for one so 
foul and sinful there cannot be salvation." 
Here, again, I would say, as before, I do not 
believe that yon really kno\v how vile you are" 
You complain of your heart, and with good 
reason. Yet your knowledge of it is only like 
that of an unskilled patient feeling his own 
pulse. You litttle kno\v how truly God said 
of your heart, "deSj)erately 10ickecl." Fully, 
fully do I ac1rnit your vileness; "Frolll the sole 
of your foot even unto the head there is no 
soundness in it, but wounds, and bruises, and 
putrefying sores." If so, what is to become of 
No. 81. 
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you? Without a touch from I-lis haud, who 
maketh all things new, without that heart be-
Ing taken awayanel a new heart given, you 
can never see the kingdom of God.. Then 
Inust you be lost? No, hlessed be the Lord, 
no.. Where are you? At Christ's feet.. What 
are you doing? Saying to him, "Purge me 
"''"ith hyssop, and I shall be clean; \vash TIle, 
and I shall be whiter than snow .. " nIark! this 
is not prayer in despair, but prayer in f~litb. 
"I shall be clean?" Yes, if he but sprinkle 
you ,vith that" blood of the covenant," ","hich 
the sprin kling with hyasop foreshado \vecl, elean 
you \\rill be. If he but ,\yash you ,vith the 
healing of regeneration, and the renewing of 
the Holy Ghost, you shall be '\vhiter than snow. 
And sprinkle vou he 'will: ,vash you he ·will. ~ ~ 
From all your filthiness and frolu all your 
idols will he cleanse you.. 0, thanks be to 
God tbat you are not '\vhere the filthy must 
be :filthy still; but at the feet of Him ,vho~e 
blood clean seth ii'om all sin.. " Be notafi'aid, 
only believe! " 
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is the use of my beginning a Christian Ij fe? 1 
~hall not hold not; 'and the last state will be 
worse than the first .. ' " 
Suppose it was quite cl~rtail1 that you ,,1"ould 
fall away; what then ? Would you rather 
lie still in bondage to sin, and let the destroyer 
bear you downward and downward, an unre-
sisting prey, rolling you in the d llst, and 
exulting over your helplessness, than turn 
upon him,and say, "If I am to perish it will 
be after a struggle. If I am to be· sold under 
sin, never freed, never blessed, never able to 
\valk in newness of life, it ,viII not be without 
fleeing, or trying to flee, from thee and thy 
ways, to Him ,vho saves others. Hearkened 
to, or unheeded, my voice will cry, ' Thou Son 
of David, have mercy on me.' If I perish, I 
will perish at the feet of Christ." 
But none can perish there. He will first 
forgive thee, and then renew thee, and then 
keep thee. He will say two words to thee: 
" Go in peace;" this 'v ill seal thy conscience 
with forgiveness for the past; and, secondly, 
"Sin no more; " this ""ill have a wonderful in .. 
. No. 81. 
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fiuence over thee.. It will change thee; thou 
wilt hate sin, and, more than that, thou wilt 
have power over it, being no more alone, but 
" strengthened with might by his Spirit in the 
inner man .. " N eec1 there will be of ''latching, 
Deed of prayer, of faith, of diligence, of all 
steadfastness, of ever, ever Jooking unto Jesus. 
Cease to look to him, begin to rely on yourself, 
or to be unwatchfnl, or to sleep, and you \vi1l 
fall. But he is able to keep you frolu falling, 
and in your lle\y state of gl·ace yon \vi1l often 
repent \vith unutterable cOlufort this saying: 
" If, 'v hen we were enemies, we were reconciled 
to God by the death of his Son, 'lnuch more, 
being reconcileil, we shall be sa ved by his 
life .. " This is your surety ,·He lives; then 
you shall live also, for you are calling upon 
him.. " Be not afraid, only believe! " 
Believe for pardon of past sin, for grace In 
future temptations, for acceptance with God, 
now, now, 110'V. 
When he said to J airus, " Only believe," 
what idea did it convey? Simply, Trust to 
me. And as they \vent along, and the rerr em· 
No. 81 . 
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brance that it was death they had to deal with 
calne back upon the father, threatening to 
bring doubt with it, what had he to do? 
Just to look to him be~ide whom he was 
walking, and to say, "I have none but thee .. 
Help and hope are departed; death is here. 
I am powerless; but thou art '\vonderful. 
Thou art surely true, and thou hast told me 
to believe; I will trust in thee." 
You are not walking \vith him side by side; 
you cannot look into h is countenance, or heal" 
t.he unearthly power of his words. But he is 
as close to you as he was to J airus. His eye 
is looking on you. His voice is speaking to 
you. You are longing for a Saviour, and 
'\vherever one is doing so he is close by, as 
surely as sunrise is near when flowers open 
and birds a \vake. A Being, a Friend, a Power, 
he is at· hand very, very near, nearer than 
this page. Unseen, but real; unseen, but 
present; unseen, but reading your hea.rt; 
Jesus is near, very near to thee. vVhen he 
said, " Only believe," the hopeless father had no 
alternative but either to feel, " He is D(,t to be 
. No. 81. 
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. trusted," or to feel, "He will save her after all." 
Httd he lookec1 c1o,vn to the ground, probably 
he \voulcl have felt the first. If he looked fun 
into the face of Jesus, he'woulc1 feel, "He can-
not lie: it seems in1possible, but I must trust 
him." Do not look down. Reverently, peni-
tently, with much contrition, look to Jesus, 
but direct to him, anel steadily, and long. 
Then say, "Can I distrust hiIll? Can I do 
other tban trust hin1? Is he not the Sn,vionr, 
my Saviour?" Rich in heavenly attributes, 
he is "\vith thee a livin ()' helper', livinO' now :::, <'::', 
living to all eternity, living and holding the 
keys of hell and death, \v hich he "rill shut 
against thee forever; Ii ving in rnajesty and 
worship. But he was not alway:;;; Hving; he 
"\t7as dead." Slo'\'171y, \vith deep u"\vc, look! 
He bears n1arks of a curse an1icl all bis glory. 
\Vbat cnrse? Death.. For what reason? 
Sin. vVhose sin? lIe bad no sin. No, out 
for thy sin, ay, for thine, thine! lIe liveth, 
and was dead, and is alive for everrnore, and is 
near to thee, and says, "Be not· afraid, only 
believe 1" vVilt thou, canst thou, dist rust hhn ? 
No. 81. 
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Believe that he is cd,le to save thee. l\fake out. 
as bad a case against yourself fiS ever you can. 
Prove that yon deserve the anger and pnnis·h-
n1ent of a holy God to any degree. Look at 
your sins till they s \vel11ike mountains. Think 
upon the law till e"ery cornmandment seems 
to cry out against you. Consider the great 
white throne, and the book, and the sentences, 
till you feel that you have prepared for your .. 
self a record that it would be woe to face, a 
jndgnlent that it would be hell to bear. But 
when you have done all this, you have only 
proved that ,. without Chris~ you are lost, lost 
now, lost foreyer" 
In full knowledge of this fix your helplesE! 
soul upon his atonement, npon his intercession. 
Think ho\v he died for you. Think ho\v he 
lives and pleads for you. Think that he caIne 
just to save, and for nothing else than to save, 
lost sinners. Settle this in your mind: As SUl"e 
as I cannot save nlyself, 80 surely Christ can 
save lne. Let nothing shake you from this. 
Ans"\ver all doubts and difficulties by saying, 
He is mighty to save; not equal to eaRY cases 
No.· ~. 
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and incapable of hard ones; but able to save 
to the utterlTIOst, to save the chief of sInners 
" ,,·able to save ~rE .. 
Perhaps the thought will come, "I could 
trust Cbrist, but 0, the wrath of the Father 1 I 
cannot escape it. I have prorokec1 hinl ten 
thuusand, thousand tinles." "\Vithout doubt 
you have; and his wrath is just, is awful, and 
it abic1eth on you. But it is only wrath; it is 
not hatred. 
You can trust Christ, but not the Father! 
It is a clark, bad, nnjust thought. Is not 
Ch rist God luanifest in the flesh? th e gift, the 
emboclirnent, and the 111cc1iunl of the Father's 
love? lIe earne because the :H'ather loyed us, 
and sent him that ,\ve nlight not perish. He 
died as an atonenlent. But it is never ,vritten 
that this ,vas to make the Father willillg to for-
give. It js written that it ,vas in order that, 
in besto,ving the forgiveness wherein his 
mercy delighted, he rnight be just. It is a 
strange and a \vonderful thing for an upright 
judge to lifL proved la\y-bl'eakers ont of con ... 
dClnnation to lavor and dignities. rrhis could 
,-, " 1 
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not be done without atonement; for ,vhether 
he condemns or sets free, he must" be justified 
when he speaks, and be clear when he judges .. " 
The sacrifice of the Incarnate Son upon the 
Cross was, and ever remains, the one sufficient, 
unrepeated, perfect, glorious, and divine atone .. 
ment for our sins, and not for ours only, but 
also for the sins of the whole world. Through 
it God can give a guilty man the lot of a 
guiltless angel, and yet bejust. It was offered, 
not because he was un\villing to save us, but 
because he so loved us that even the death of 
his Son ,ras not too nluch to give for onr sal-
vation. In the voice of Christ's ever-speaking 
blood hear the \vhole Godhead uttering im ... 
measurable love, and beseeching us to be rec ... 
onciled to God.. Wrath can change to favor 
where there is love. 'This is the case with the 
Father. He is justly angry\vlth thee; for thy 
sins are more in nUlTI ber than the bairs of thy 
head. But he was in Christ, reconciling the 
world to hin1self, and if thou wilt accept him 
as thy sacrifice and righteousness, speedily win 
wrath be turnrd away, and he will accept 
No .. &1. 
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thee, adopt thee, cOlnfol't th ee, keep thee to 
the end, and ero'wn thee with eternal life. 
Again and again repeat it, "He i::; able to 
save me." 
Believe that J~e is 1-ol1ling to sa-ve you. You 
will betemptec1 to look on every flaw in 
your nlotives, eyery defect in your })cnitence, 
every sign of hardness in YOUI' heart, as such 
an offense to him that Jesus ,vill on account 
of it refuse to receive vou. This is no less 
.: 
than treating hhn as unw"illing to save YOIl" 
You are what you nre, and if he ,vill not re .. 
ceive you as sueh, of 'what benefit can hebe to 
you? Revie\v all yonI' spots, all your wrink-
les, all yOlll" flaws and blotches; and, lifting 
an eye that may well be heavy wit h shalne, 
look to Him \vhom your sins have pierced, 
and ask, Willing or ull\villing r 
Here CODles in a \v"onc1erful word of God: 
"Let the wicked forsake his way, and tlle un ... 
righteous n1an his thoughts, and let hill1 re .. 
turn unto the Lord, and he will have merey 
upon birn, nnd to our God, for he will abun .. 
dantly pardon. FO'r?ny thoughts a?4e not your' 
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thoughts,) neitlter afl'e your ways 11tY ways, sctith 
the LorcZ." When we ha.ve been often and 
long offended, our thoughts are bitter, our 
ways unforgiving; not so those of Hirn whon.! 
. . 
we have grieved. " For as the heavens are 
. higher than the earth, so are nly \vays higher 
than your ways, and 111Y thoughts than your 
thoughts." Glory, glory, glory to our for .. 
giving God! 
This heaven~high distance of Goc1's thought::5 
. above ours explains many of the difficulties of 
faith. 'Vere our nlind as his, how eaRily 
should we trust hinl! V\T ere not Ollr thonghtR 
and 1vays so infinitely below his, how Teadily 
should we "take him at his word!" But 
little do they know of human nature \vho talk 
of believin g a promise of full forgiveness for a 
long life of offenses, as if it was the saIne act 
as believing a credible stfttenlent. The one we 
naturally do; the other is against onr nature. 
A schoolnlaster tells his pupil that the French 
have gained a great victory at Solferino" he 
believes it ,vithout an effort, for it needs no 
more than th~ cOlllmonest respect for his ve-
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racity. He tells him he ,vilI give hhn his favor .. 
ite pony. At this he looks into his face, and 
looks again to see if he really intends it; for 
. to "take him at his word" DOW requires 
great confidence in his generosity.. He tells 
him, after a. day of disobedience and defiance, 
that if he will come within doors and submit, 
not only will all be forgiven and forgotten, 
but he shall have the richest articles in the 
• 
house as gifts. Does he believe this at once? 
Does he not feel a thousan d suspicions? Can" 
any thing but a firmly established and long-
standing persuasion that the master cannot 
lie overcon1e his dread of a snare lying under 
the offer of reconciliation? 
And among men, is any thing so hard as for 
one who has long and greatly injured another 
to believe that he has from his heart forgiven 
him? Even after years have passed he wIll 
suspect that the old '\vounds are kept in mind. 
Jacob will not face Esau ,vithout sending 
present after present before him. This is 
just what we want to do, to send a whole train 
of offerings before us, and come in, folIo,\\"ing. 
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them, in hope of finding that they have soft-
ened an unforgiving mind. 
It is our nature thus to judge of God, as if 
he were one of ourselves. But no, he is utter-
ly unlike you" unlike yonI' neighbors, unlike 
the most generolIs of mortals as unlike as the 
spangled heavens are to the starless spa. "]tIy 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are 
your ways my ways." It iR against your 
nature implicitly to trust in any being as 
ready to forgive so many, so great, so re-
peated, so beavy offen ses as yours; therefore 
cry, "Lord, I believe; help thou nline unbelief." 
He will help it. lIe will, by a gift of God, by 
the power of his own Spirit, destroy that un be .. 
lief which is in your nature, and which makes 
hinl a "liar." You will be persuaded that he 
delighteth in mercy, and" is merciful and gra-
cious, long .. suffering, and abnndaut in good-
ness and truth, keeping nlercy for thousands, 
forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin." 
The Lord has sealed his willingness with 
these words: "IIim that con1eth to lne, I will 
in no wise cast out .. " 1'hat is settled. " In 
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no wise." Not because you are un1vorthy 01" 
iII prepared, or because V6J. are not pellftent 
enough, not coming froTh.. a high motive, but 
froIn fear of being lost. "In no wise .. " Not 
on account of any of the thousand reasons you 
can see why he should cast you out. "In no 
wiRe." If only yon come, he -wrill not ask you 
why. You come: it is enough. It is what 
he has sought. He has called, he has invited, 
he has warned, and at last you come. fIe 
does Dot ask wby ; he does not exanline if yon 
are worthy. You come because you have no 
one else to go to; because you are peri~',hiug ; 
because you· have tried all other helps and 
failed; because you don't k~ow ~"hy; some-
thing d ra ws you. Yes, sonlething: it is 
God hinlseli: Come, then, come~ and be as-
sured he is willing. "Only believe!" 
BeLieve t~]at he is ready to save you. You 
think much of the needful preparations. All 
his are made. His message to you is, "All 
things are now ready." He has nothing 
lllore to do. The atonenlent is made, the 
mercy-seat i~ erected, the redemption price is 
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paid. "It is finished: " look to llilu '\V ho said 
this, and only believe. 
"But I am not prepared;" He IS. " Eu t I 
have not been looking for I)ardon 80 soon;" 
the prodigal was not expecting that "v~'hen 
he was yet a great way off" his father would 
run to meet and hasten to forgive him. "But 
I am not in such a good state of mind as to 
hope for God's favor at once; " the prodigal 
was ill fit to appear in his father's presence; 
and to think that in his rags and 111isery he 
should be taken into those blessed arnlS ! 
.. He is able, willing, READY; settle these 
three things in your heart; go over them 
again and again, putting down doubts, and 
looking steadily at the Lamb of God. 
Believe that he will save you. This you 
must do. The woman came, saying, "If I 
may but touch the hem of his garment I shall 
be made whole." It was this faith that saved 
her. Not believing that she was made whole 
before she was, which would be believing what 
was not true; nor believing that she was made 
whole after' she was, \vhich would not be faith 
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making her whole, but healing giving bel' faith. 
No, no. It is very simple. Her faith ~vas this: 
"If I touch I shall be made \vhole." This 
she had before she felt any change in herself; 
it was naked trust in Christ, sheer confidence 
in his virtue and power and love. It led her 
to touch, it brought the healing; for it is this 
firm trust in his saving mercy which the Sav ... 
iour is pleased to honor. 
l\Iark 1 though the word was "shall be 
healed," it \vas not faith for an indefinite 
period in the fut nre, but for a definite mo-
nlent in the present. " If I but touch I shall 
be healed." She touched expecting then, ex-
pecting there, and healed she was. And so 
,vill you. If you come persuaded that, "If I 
ask I shall receive," your faith will not be 
deceivedp Let it not be faith for an answer 
to some prayer to be offered hereafter, but for 
this one, DOW. Then the feeling will come over 
your heart, "He will be my Saviour some 
time, I hope; but to-day! no, no, not to-
day!" Why not to-day? V\Thy not now? 
" Now" is the citadel of unbelief. All the 
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ndYOrAary's ends are gained if yon 'will dis-
trust the Redeeluer no,v; for every succeed-
ing breath brings its N o,v \vith it, and if the 
feeli ng that he cannot save N o,v be 0111y kept 
up you are held a,vay from him. No wonder 
that the adversary ",vonId fence round Now 
\vith every difficulty, and throw you back 
and back upon another time.. No wonder 11e 
would make Now always seeln as an island 
rock standing up in the ocean of mercy, ,vhich, 
no matter ho\v the tide sweBs, is never over .. 
flowed. But there is DO such island.. You may 
as well seek a nlountain gO high that the sun 
cannot shine above it, as a moment so difficult 
that Christ cannot save in it. His mercy 
transcends all impediments, and reigns in un-
ruffled uniformity over yesterday, to-day, and 
forever. Now is his set time, his accepted 
day. Look <;nce more, steadily, and say, 
"Lord, save now; " and add, "Thou ,vilt save 
now," and "be not afraid, only believe! " 
"But I do not feel forgiveness; if I only 
felt, then I could believe .. " Did the ,voman 
foel healing before she believed? First she 
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believed, then touched, and then she IIllnH_~ 
diately " felt in her body" that she ",vas ma<1o 
whole. So you, while still under your load, 
IDnst believe; and, believing, must say, " Lord 
Jesus, save nle 11QW ; " and, continuing to say 
it believingly, you will soon "feel in yonr 
soul" that you are Illade a child of God. rriIl 
you so feel it, let no ?]'tCl?~ speak peace to you. 
Sonle, when they get the ",vords of faith out 
of your lips, will try to hasten you, saying, 
"Yon believe, then you are saved; dismiss 
your fears." Tell them not to attempt to heal 
you by logic. . vVait, wait, wait at the feet of 
, 
Christ till your wonnds are touched by his 
hand, tin your burden is undone by One in-
visible, till yon find rest in the Lord alone, 
till be puts a new song in your mouth, even 
that of salvation; and though it tarry, still 
wait for it, and though 'your faith tremble, 
and all but fail, hold, 0 hold OD, ever so 
feebly. It will not be long. Thus believing, 
you will soon find mercy_ "In whom after 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with tha.t 
IIol y Spirit of promise." They were. 
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